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Request 
May I be £o~ever 
poor of scxip t 
Lest some g r eat Master 
thesis tear apart my 
lite1rary d iCoppings to 
~eveal the ent~ai ls 
of wha t I have eaten. 
Greeze 
See have you heard this 
make a reptile in the wind 
taking no beans 
nor bought by jealousieso 
See he steal the varnish vase 
i .n eapty X'-Qom wit hi :n 
and leave~ nothi ng b~t restless noise 
and dust undeE bed§. 
See burning the thrill 
on the neck of the sun 
eaten the burst 
of dawn and dusk. 
se.e. stx:uck by vandals of dream 
out of the chalk of evening rain 
the fire~y hat~hes 
of voices shining. 
See baked in summer rock 
salty river 
"and · wet hair 
hard miles before watero 
See juggler of phrases . written 
white words of bankrupt ghosts 
and horses riding 
in parenthesiso 
See have t .he man no notion 
but between. the rain 
and the " rained on 
stalks the screamero 
See galloping man 
prince of mountai n mist 
and siezing stone 
the lizard 0 s heart ~ej oicing ~ando 
See t he c oming of a time here 
each crystal s mile in glass window 
see a dummy 
and a bullS) 
* * * 
The children are fed 
with lies and false causes 
th~ mind of these words 
being peace ~ 
but the flesh burns with hate 
for freedomvs sake 
barriers of barbed wire 
-have risen 
to protect statues of 
the beloved war ~ods . 
I feel the wet hair on my neck 
it is long 
The chair is cold against my bare legs sitting in 
my chair in my room at IagSO 
with my underwear on= ===l hope t ha t no one 
bothers me especially the Pop eo 
I was going to put on a~my jacket 
who knows why? 
Bec ause it lays t here o n the bed~ ~o hopeless in 
expectation of a war? 
c ertainly not becau se I @m coldooo 
On top of t he jacket is a pai~ of g~een pants and 
be·\Si de them. is a tattered b lue s wea.t§h i :rt with 
s pecks of wh ite pai nt adorning the front$$0 
sitting in my c hair in my .Koom at l2g55 
with my leg s ha k i ng' 'spasmodically beneath the 
de s k on which rests my mec hanical pencil~ 
pecking out t he key of my exi stence~ a cod e of 
let ters forever (unless tbey a re erased) e m-
b e dded on a fold of paper pulp c arefully, 
pressedc., o 
d oe s t his ~heet of paper have a numbe~? doe~ God 
keep t rack of eve r y single s heet of paper ever 
made ? I doubt it. he has other more i mportant 
thi ng s t o do~ l i ke t alk to George Washington or 
Abigai l Van Buren (was that her name? ) 
my a r my j a c ke t 9 s now ready==== 
it s hou ts g it moves forward for the attackg 
i t quickly sucks in and anesthe t izes the flower= 
ed p i llowl it paralyzes it with one deafening 
blow of its tentacles2 it is - satisfied at last 
and - returns to i ts cag e o n the pants oo~o 
si tting in my c hai r in my room at lg00 
how time flies oG•oand lays eggsoooo c auses 
dysente~yos ~ oand is blamed for a lot of thing s 
it neve X" d i d. 
'
11The Opoe is here ~ ill he says to me e 
ii?You must mean the Pope i s here ~s-11 I retorto 
ffQWhat I probably meant was the Pier i s hope~11 
9 ~Probably ~ t ? was my only possi ble answer G 
REVIEWg PORTRAI T OF AN ARTIST WITH TWENTY =S I X HORSES 
by Willia~ Eastlake. Simon and Schuste~ o 
1963o 221 PP• 
William Eastlak~ does us at least one favor in 
Portrait of~ Artist with Twenty-six Ho~ in his 
c hoice of the title. We can all start off feeling 
back=patty and warm with our secret selves ~ having 
identified a literary allusion. 
That done 9 however 9 he is seldom so k ind again ~ 
we quickly establish that there i s this reservation 
Indian ~ see 9 who weaves rugs and pai nts and is called 
Son of the Man with Twenty=six Horse s0 Twenty= s ix 
Horses 9 for short Q And he ha s a fr iend named Ri~gP 
a non=Indian but nice anyway ~ who spend s t he betteK 
part of the n ovel. sinking into q uicksand and remem= 
bering g11 about ten separate i ncident s tha t you reme m= 
be~vij that c ompose each life$ In Ring Q s t elling of 
t hese e p isode s 9 Ea s tlake p rov i de s d iversio n of p leaso 
i ng variety==a wild ride down a r i ver by Ralph Clea~= 
boy ~ a c owboy=Indian r eaders ma y remember from Ca~tle 
Keep 9 and Mo rgan Beltone 9 a Eodeo clown 9 a board a 
whi te Ll ncoln9 a n ancient medicine man going off t o 
meet h i s a nce stoxs with a magic re d bullet in his 
medicine bundle 9 two German refugees from Albuquerque 
botch ing up thei~ revenge on a former Naz i and be = 
c oming doomed t herefore to wander forever in search 
of t he missing p iece of a Navajo pot 6 Tender~ funny 
incide~ts 9 pr~bably significa nt e nough withi n t h em= 
selve s~ bu t sandwiched between passages fairly sod= 
den with Meaning and Si gni.fi cance 11 t hey simpl~ don 11 t I 
hang t oge theJro 
Which would be all right~ except that about ten 
separate inciden ts do not e a ch li fe make ~ but East= 
l ake seems to thi nk they do and his laboring to p rove 
i t is like giving b irth to broken crockery Q 
The problem with this novel is n ot that Eastlake 
hasn gt the abi l ity to create char acters and situations 
t hat are genuinely moving o He doeso Similarly ~ his 
manipulation of di alogue and t :i me sequence can stand 
up to most of ~ say ~ Heller aso It ' isn 9 t even that 
t he n,-:>vel is so fraught lri. th (ahem) messages that 
t akes on the shape of a bulleti:n board . The trouble 
lies in Eastlake 0 s t endency to deflate almost every 
sequenc by pausing ~ clearing hi s li tera·ry throat~ 
and l ay1 ng the tru t h on us ~ It becomes tiresome ~ 
especially in a writer who has both t h e talent and 
s ubtlety to suggest h i s t houghts within t he dramati~ 
framework o f the novel ~ For example ~ after the 
beautifully deve l oped Nazi episode 9 Ring must tell 
Twenty=six Horses& 
"Those ci ty people when they c ome back ~ they 9ll 
never f i nd the rest of that pot and t hat 0 s fine 
because they 0ll need a reason for living now 
that t here 9 s no revengep and ther e 0 s no better 
reason for living than to be searc h ing for some = 
thing that can never quite ever and completely 
be found p discovered for certain ~ without reser= 
vation i never quite oo •• their piece of pot will 
never be joined ~ but that's the whole joyon 
It is as if Eastlake decided some little morsel 
might somehow be beyond us in the comic narrative 
that preceded it and chose therefore to spell it 
out , stoppi ng only of rubrics and italics ~ 
~ 
I 
II 
Stoopi ng $ groaning har d hou r-= 
A cockr oach crawls across the wal l . 
Thoughts ~ a dime a dozen~ 
Recounting the faces 
Through the faded smel l s of beero 
Who is gone today? 
I had not thought death had undone so aanyo 
So many- -
Two stools down 9 a sallow young man 
Smooths his hair ~ pays his bill and leaves. 
I would follow him p but IVm sure he 9 s expected. 
T~e screen door swings shut on a hal f broken 
spring. 
I hope too muchg for these hot humid days. 
He disappears into the bright sun. I sit 
In the stone gray light waiting 
For ay thoughts to close up. 
see America on· Gossamer· Wing·s ·9 or· 
How Eric Nearly Flew to Fire Island 
Once upon a time on a Thursday in the summer 
1982 9 J.T. Choice called Poor Eric Already into his 
office. "Stop fooling with that novel of .yours 9 
Poor Eric ~ ~11 he rumbled as the lad shuffl ed diffi = 
dent1y in. 119 It v 11 never get any better anyway and 
certai n l y t hat parsley won 11 t help. 1111 -Then he rus= 
tled through some offici al looking paper s on hi s 
~.eak=topped desk and ~ select i ng a pa ge 9 r e set tled 
ll'i s hor n=iimmed g l asses and continued & 011Al 1Jright ~ 
you '1fve beat en · t he a r madi llo one time a r ound i n a 
strai ght race. Now we want you to try something 
worthwhile o You are to steal an indu s tr i al se = 
cret. ao He paused significantlyo 
'~Please 9 sir f) what 0 s an industrial secret?1111 
querdad Eri c 9 in what seemed to him too piping-
shrill a voice. 
''Allright 9 Already-=911 J 1:1 T. paused again 9 giggled 
so:f-tly 9 then went on g 980utside the HIPP reserva-
tion9 in the real1,forld p people make thingst not be= 
cause they need them or want them9 but to sell for 
money. These people are called 'manufacturers. II The 
making of things for money i$ eal1ed 11 indust~y o 11 
It is very noble o Once in a while some manufact urer 
chances on a cheap way of making his product more 
attractive to the buying public . This may con-
sist in making razor blades blue .or in putting 
little green 9 ostensi bly harmless 9 crystals in 
otherwise white soap powder . In such cases the 
ad~itional decoration is said to be the manifesta= 
tion of a new secret process 9 and is an amazing 
discoveryP. -the culmination of years of research 
in the buyers \1 · beha.lf. '' 
J.Te adjusted the lie of the collar of his yel-
low sportshirt over the lapels and yoke of his 
Brook 9 s Bros. blue-blazer~ gave his lodge pin a 
cursory bu.ff with his sleeve~ then leaned forwa·rd 
over the desk with conspiratorial confidence. 
"Now nothing is so important to manufacturers 
as the buying public 9 s interest--! forgot that 
/ 
.I 
when I seemingly implied that manufacturers make 
things primarily for money-=so when one of them 
has a secret 9 all the others want to know what 
it is so they can pass the benefits or it on 
to their customers tooo It is the public inter-
est. Therefore it is patriotic and righteous. 
If you want to get un-HIPP you~ll have to learn 
to be pat~iotic and righteouso We want you to 
steal an i ndustrial secret." 
11aRight J o T o~~ barked Erica~ trying to sound patx-i-
otic at least~ as he brushed the last spiggle of 
green from his tummyo A little irritated9 J oT$ 
Choice bent down and flicked off a particle that 
had floated over onto the gleaming toe of his 
black=~nd~white wing =t i psQ 
tvPxooctal and Gamber ~ of Flushing fl New Yor k v 
has been manufacturing to military specifications 
a product whi ch v when i t is made available to the 
civilian market in time for this fallvs foot= 
ball season ~ will be known as the VJunketting 
Johnny ~ u It is a traveller 9 s convenience develop= 
ed under a Defense Department contract ~ and con= 
sists of a folding aluminum t ripod surmounted by 
a seat available in thirteen decorator colors 
from which is ~uspended a d isposabl e vinyl=recep= 
tacle ==a Baggy k i nd of thing ~ don ut you knowJ• 
nNow the txouble i s l> Klutch Papers of Passaic 
has got wi nd of all this 9 and 9 ~txictly on thei~ 
own are r u s h ing a tool=up for some thing theyure 
calling a ~Johnny a=Go=Go o' The c~ux~ baby s is 
this g They~ve got tartan bags for t heirs==a 
c hoi ce o£ four clans at a quarter a do~en plu~ 
t ax retail==plus some nifty p sychedelic print§ 9 
whereas the best P o & G$ can get up for the money 
i s . sort of a translucent white affair~ pretty 
enough when you first put it on but==you know=~ 
potentially offensive to motherhood and men of the 
clotho wu 
Eric ~ though glazed of eye from practicing h is 
mouth qreathing l! neverthele.ss managed a nod e:f 
comprehension s and contemplati-vely scratched h is 
middleo JoTo went on. 
vowhat you 11 re to ·do 9 Foor Eric 9 is to .fly to 
Passaic 9 infiltrate the Klutch Paper operation 9 
and .find out how those interloping bastards can 
turn out those goddam colored bags at competitive 
prices. I.f you want to win any Get-Well Credits 
you 911 have to do it and get back before the arma-
dillo~ released .from Albuquerque this very hour, 
arrives · on reservation territory." 
So it was that Eric quickly drew his street 
clothes and band-aid .from HIPP supply~ was donkey-
e carted to the airport by a .fellow HIPP trusty 9 
boarded a Transvestia ACDC-9s and was soon winging · 
his way east~ the pudgy hand o.f the black-uniformed 
stewardess resting reassuringly on his thigh. 
Everything went swimmingly .for awhile 9 till just 
after the luxurious purple airplane had tipped 
through a lazy half-circle to afford travellers a 
lingering glance below at Gary 9 Indianao Then 9 
suddenlyi the intercom thocked on., and a voice ree 
c alling that o.f the immortal Kenny Baker exclaimed 
•wHi ., There ~ This is your Captain speaking.. Two 
fellows have apparently been stowed away here in 
t he co=pilotus uniform 9 and they~re ordering us to 
.fly straight on to Fire Island 9 where ., they assure 
me~ humane treatment and refreshment s await us. 
I 11.m going to knuckle under ra t·her than t o endanger 
the aircraft and you passengersogrr 
i 9 Pshaw ~ua thought Eric. gg Now I~ll never learn the 
Klutch Paper Secret and get back to the reservatio~ 
in time.vw But he was wr ongo g11 I 11 ll fix this~ hon~yn 
whispered t he s tewardes s 9 and ~ popping down o.f.f h is 
knee~ waddled officiously back along the aisle of 
the tipping airplane to the controls of the v ide0= 
tape machi ne o A moment later she was back 9 smil= 
ing broadly 9 staJrndinrg by Eric 11 s side with the 
squat assurance of a fireplug~ while credits for 
Cornel Wilde a nd Merle Obegon (accompanied by the 
mortal strains of the Chopin 1111 Polonai se 11\}) hit the 
VidiVuer screens in Song to Rel?lembero Within 
minutes the hijackers~ evidently moved~ had changed 
course to myst ic mountain 9 Connecticut 9 whereat 
Lenny and the NoYo Phile were scheduled for an 
--~--~ 
all=Milliaud pro gram 9 and where 9 th.rough -the inteJr= 
cessions of Penultimate Peter~ Eric would mee t 
Ultimate Fred 9 who would solve all his p robl-ems 9 
Johnny-bag-wiseo 
Spring is a time for8 
Rebirth from agonies of winter~ 
Fresh air and rain; 
Broken hearts of winter ro,mance s; 
Mud and flowers; 
Rebirt~ ~f _ hopes$) old dreams 9 faith 
Around the fallen. 
New love waiting in place of the old 
Outgrown 9 forgotten . 
Hai ku in Fou~ Beats 
Fall leaves life and hea t 
Of summer ~ changes all with 
Colors of slow deatho 
Winter kills life with 
ice sculptures~ beauty 
In death caught still. 
Spring breaks binds of ice 
To paint life green~ 
And set loose bees. 
Summer is life in 
Ago~ies of heat and love 
Bound to simmer. 
Either Shaping UPt houghts o n Ol d Cheerful Letters 
or 
Friendshipping Out 
Cheering-UP letters mess someone UP 
if the spli~-ends aren 9 t cut offo 
Letters gro~ long like hair on the bead of a girl 
who has decided not to tease a style anymore. 
Ah •••••• but manytimes I have wanted to talk. 
Talk1 
Love to go there sometime p but where is It? 
Sounds ·like a wonderful place : 
no soliciting for flippant confusion ~ 
know the embrace of hassle to interestingo 
Enter resting g the feelingprettylousy 
time _is at your disposal ~ 
bui 1-t from boredom 
when reading isn~t a subst i tute for experiencing. 
Put your hands UP against friendship ~ 
(the material frisk) 
Now slowly turn a r ound ., 
Please gags me . I mumble to be 
j ust s hy of friendship . 
Friends h i p will want anyth ing to b e r eality 
c ontaining the whatelse o f t houghts 
and their s hadows of trying merely t o keep 
UP ~ being n o t exactly sure how to do itb 
From these letters I afecrack secret 
expressions to live them down in has t e 
or trans cend their codes of cul t ~ 
so that l ove 9 out of k indne s s 9 
might make its b irthday s uit arrest 
jus t t o console a d ream gesture without 
warrant ~ which is very just ~ 
since time i s always just UP~ 
Aftexnoon and Twili ght 
After Gentlem.an Crown came on campus to lead 
them ~ they stormed the administrat i on buildi ng., 
They held it for two days while we sat i dly by. But 9 
as a wag said 9 we arose like Christ on the thi ~d 
day 9 rammed through the i r barricades and racked t hem 
upo 
My men began to· push their way through the jumble 
o f desks and chairs inside the main dooro While I 
stood watching them~ the dean oft he col lege~ a 
wizened little man scurried up b e h i nd meQ He was 
worried. He knew that when Ni xon se~t even out=of= 
shape reserves to a campus p the deanus job was in 
jeopardy ~ But when the president sent acti ves 
(paratroopers at that)p the dean was i n real troublee 
·~Lieutenant Morrow 9 ' 11 he sai d ~ w1? don 9 t you=let any 
o f them get away 9 especially not that black ana~ = 
c hi st Crown ., uo 
'
9Yes S1 Mr o Li ncol:rn 9 ij11 JI: sai do i 11 You 0 ve told me 
t hat before.'11 
90You. federal troops are so coc ky o 9 ~~' 
'
11WJ.t'i te your c ongressman 9 89 I sai d ., I poi nted to 
t he college sec urity officers outsid e the door o 
011 You j u st keep your boys out of t he way o i~J 
He began h i s favo r i t e har angue o 1111 I tol d the 
g~vernor there vd be t r oubleo There was ~o need to 
~end in y ou par atroope re so We can handle o u r o wn 
p~oblems i n t h i s state o But t hat Ni xon j ust wouldn ~t 
li sten o u.o 
My men had c l eared a pa t h o q11 I f t he fede r a l 
·government could j ust keep i ts nose ou t==uo · 
I cut him off . · vox 11 ve heard tha t b e .fore 9 u I s a ido 
I walked away ~ leadi ng my men ~ 
For some reason~ The y h a dn °t va n dalized the bui ld= 
ing . The c o rridors wer e emptyo We h e§itate d 9 un= 
s ure whe r e t hey were Q Lincoln was at my elb ow agai~o 
'
9The y must b e on the s e©ond f'loo Jr 9 VII' he s a i d $ uu The y 0 xe 
prelOlbabl y in my office~ damn t h e mog11 
000 kay tJ gg I s a i d 9 Ulr w e 0 11 g e t t h e m 0 But I t o ld 
you to ~tay backo 110 We wal ked down t he hall iJ our 
c ombat boots maki ng an eerie clatter on the tiles 
At tae stair cas e I glan~ed out the .window at 
t he t.vo equipment ~ the long line of local cop~ 9 
~nd b ehind them the mi lli ng crowd of two th ou~and o 
We cli mbed the stairs to the sec ond flooro The 
thick oak doors to Lincoln~s suite of office$ 
were closed. I knew we couldn~t s hoot the lock== 
too dangerous 9 but the doors would be hard to 
break downe I called my fir st sergeanto 
'@-Peters 9 " I said 51 nbe hunting for s@lme kind of 
battering . ram while I try., t? persuade them to 
come out o ll"i· 
Peter 1 s -bl~ck ·face grinned. 99 Persuade?ll he 
laughedo I had to smile 9 tooo 
nThis is Lieutenant Morrow ;)w? I said. ~ 9Now we 
want you o • ~ 90 ' 
The doors openedo From . inside came a loud 
voice g nsave your breathgll"ll 
Pe ters joined me ~ and we stepped to the doo~= 
way. Ha l f of them sat 9 but the other half stood 9 
te~seo Xn the center of the group 9 Crown 9 hi s 
blue bere t at a raki sh angle 9 lolled in i ndif= 
ference ~ I looked hard ai , him ~ he sta~ed bac k 
with open cu~io§ity0 
Pete r s and I kept our rifles pointed at the 
floor.. tmNo need for tr9id)le P ~g I sai d G unJust 
line up against the far wall with your hand~ on 
your heads.~~~ 
None of them movedo Then Crown ~pat on the 
carpet~ g~t up ~ and walked to the w~llo The 
others followed h i m$ 
As t h e y moved toward t h e wall 9 I caught a blur 
of movemente A k i d had s lipped f~om behi nd a 
filing cabinet and was c oming at U§o Peters and 
I p ivoted to meet hi mo He had a beake~ o f clear 
liqu i d in h i s hand o 
'~Get back S> vu I said e I snapped the safety off 
my guno 
His e ye$ were wild~ Peters stepped confidently 
i n f r ont of me o But when the k i d feinted a t him 
with the beaker 9 he jumped bac k p grunting in 
alar m. 
uuJay 21111 Cieown wa s walki n g t<O>wa :lhd t h e boy 19 g11D1t'op 
the a cid 9 " he sai do 
It wa s a~ if C~own h ad ~napped the boy ~ut of a 
trance " He d:1ropped the beakeJf Q He l ooked down alrild 
bega~ t o trembleo P ter§ sli ppe d behind h i mp je~k= 
ed his arm up into a hammerlock a a n d man =handled 
i m toward the wallo The rest of Peter~ 0 squad p 
1 i ght o£ tbem 9 entered the room to search t hem o 
I knew ! would have to watch Peter ~ ~ The boy 
yelped ~ and I saw Peters had tightened his hamme~= 
loc ko 
'
11 Peter s 9 vg I said 9 and he eased his grip . 
The boy t lried to talk~ wu shu t up !) rich k i d $) Rll 
Peter s saido 
Peters 9 words= =rich k i d ==awoke a dark memory. As 
the men sear©hed them 9 I thought of Lance 9 the 
banker vs son~ All that wi~ter I ~ d trained fo r h i m9 
developi ng a l eft jab ~ a punc h never u sed i n f i f t h 
grade fi ghtso After school I perfect ed i t ~ banging 
i t i n to a burlap bag full ~f rags. Then one May 
morning I took h i mo The first hard left redde n ed 
h i s nose 9 the sec ond sent a §patter of blood onto 
h is whit e shirt~ Then a flur~y of punc he s 9 a n d he 
was down ~ with me astraddle h i m9 send i ng one f i s t 
a fter anothe~ into h i s nos~ G 
9uThey 11 re all c lean 9 i 11 Pete rs s a i d o 'QWant to cuff 
t he m? R11 
'gWhat? vu I said~ snappi ng back ., 
'
11 1 sai d want to cuff them?i{IT 
~~Defini tely 9 ' 11 sai d Lincoln ~ who h ad wo r med hi s 
wa y into the s cen e againe 
I st i :fled my own objections o ' ~Get t hose cuff' s 
that c op o ffered t o loan u s 9 u11 I sai d o I want ed t o 
t hi nk about Lance agai n ., It wa s a p leasing t h ought$ 
Peter s pushed thr ough the men~ :foun d the officer 
out i n t h e hall~ and brought back a car dboar d boxQ 
He r · pped i t open and dumped t h e cuffs out on 
Lincoln 11 s desko 
wqwhere are the key s ? vu I sai d o 
1111He d idn 11 t give me any e o11' 
811 Well go get them 9 uo I sai d o One of them began 
t o giggle o 
"'Shut your mouth 9 ' 9 I saido 
In a moment Peters was back agai n , R0You ·ain u t 
gonna believe this p H he saido '0That cop sai d to 
tell you he left the keys at the station ,. QQ 
Our 99 pri sonersn broke into peals of laughter o 
Even my own men were tittering o 
"Shut up 9 v:o Peters hollered. He hit the boy 
nearest him with a short 9 murderous kidney punch o 
nHold your goon back 9 man 9 ' 9 Crown s a i d c 
I kept back a smile and ignored -c town o 011 Turn 
around 9 n I said to them. 9~ Now l i sten o I want you 
to go out of here in single file o There 0 s a mob 
out there ready to · tear you up ~ so stay in line et n 
"Those are our f riends out there 9 99 a b l ack boy 
said. nvou 0 re the ones had better stay in line. 90 
' iFr i ends 51 your ass 9 99 I said. 
I turned to Peters and gave h i m the i nstruc tions 
to pass to the rest of the men Q '9Have a l i ne of 
me n on both s i des of them~ ' 9 I sai d 9 rvwi t h three or 
f our me n in front t o clear a path t hrough the c r owd. 
And l et 0 s keep them moving fas t., 011 
Peters nodded. nveah p vo he sai d 9 i!? if they ever 
get us stopped 9 i t 's gonna be bad o" 
We herde d them ou t of Lincoln°s office a nd down 
t h e hal l o Cr own wa s l ast i n. li ne p flanked by Peter s 
and meo 
'
0Many rednec ks down there?gl{ h e a s ked a s we walk= 
e d . 
'q Enough o 911 
'
9Any of u s out t here ? 911 
'
9Keep wa lldng ovo 
99 You c lowns wer e e xpecti ng t x:ouble f xom u s 9 
weren n t you?0~ 
" Shut up 9 " I s a i do 
90Do yo u know what you 0 re doing?90 
I d i dn 9 t a n swe ro I mul l ed o ver why he wa s try= 
ing to make conversation ~ But t hen we were going 
out the main door into t he crowd 9 and there was n o 
more time to thinko 
Lieutenan t West 0 s platoon joined my men ~ and we 
pushed our wa y t h r ough t he peop le toward the police 
vanso I looked a t t he people o There were men f r om 
own in s we a t y spo rt shirts~ angry wh i te s tudentsp 
nq a smattering of .. farme r s o Pi e ces of c a r dboar d 
obbed over the . sea of f ace s wi th signs o£ ANARCH I STS 
UCKi KilL CROWN $) and WHITE POWER . Huge Wallace 
ictures leered at us 9 like some hayseed Big Brother . 
We were doing all right . There were curses 9 a 
ew eggs 9 but most of their attention seemed to have 
ocused across .the campus where some of Crown 9 s sym-
athizers were brawling with· the locals and cops. 
But as the head of the line reached the van ~ two 
f them stopped and sat down on the ground e It took 
our men to haul their passively resisting carcasses 
o the wagon . The crowd grew braver as we stalledo 
I heard the voice ~ shrill with rage ~ b~fore I ever 
face . The kid burst through the crowd and 
us ~ I stepped forward to meet him 9 and Peters 
Crown on o He- pulled up in front of me and 
length of pipe. He wobb l ed9 quite drunk ~ 
nGet back lt 911 I was loose now . 
" Nigger lovin w bastard2 ii he squealed and rushed 
t me. I n stead of meet i ng h i m head on 9 I side =stepped 
im and rammed the r i fle butt int o his so l ar plexusQ 
e l e t out a l oud '9o oof99 ~ clawed at t he a i r i n f r ont 
f him ~ s tagger ed back a step ~ a nd fe ll ~ 
I bac k =pedalle d away 9 ready f or another o ne& They 
were too stunned to rea c t unt i l I was safe wi th t he 
rest o f my men . I got a be tter l ook a t t he boy a s 
he lay twitch i ng on t he g r ound e He was p robably no 
sixteen 9 brave on wh iskey and blind with brainwashed 
hate ~ I f el t something ~ a rare t winge of remorse 9 
perhap s 9 but it was f a int. 
I wa t c h ed my men loading t he p risoners into t he 
truck . One b oy was ma k i ng a feeble effort to get 
1away 9 giving Peter s an ex cfise t o kick h i m squa rely 
i n the butt. 
99 Peter s 9 vQ I said$ 
He turned and s mi rked at me. 90What is its Li euC'O 
tenant?' 11 he said ~ 
'
9Not h ing o 911 
In a mi nute more t he y were all in t he t r uc k s 
excep t f o r Cr own e I h ad orders to b ring h i m in per= 
s onally Peter s and I t ook Crown over to my Jeep. 
Peters got in the front seat beside my driver Billy o 
Crown climbed into the back . I looked around ; t he 
job was ove ro 
"Hey o Hey you there o99 I turned and saw a local 
cop striding toward me. 
"That was my cousin you hit 9 " he said !il trying to 
stare me down. 
I said nothing~ sizing him up o He was young- -
green. Probably not six months ago he 9 d been steal-
ling watermelons and chasing girls o But now he was 
a stud, a bull 9 looking forward to a long career 
of graft and abusing the black citizenry . 
When I didn't answer, he grew jittery. "Well , 
what you got to say?" · 
"Nothing." 
He could not hold my gaze anymore ~ He looked 
down. "My cousin 9 s a good boy. You mighta busted 
something inside him . " 
I shrugged. 
"He gonna be a good man pretty soon. A good 
Southern mano" 
·"Robert E. Lee's laughing his ass off right now," 
I said. 
His face reddened . "I want you to say you sorry.'~ 
I tri~d to keep a straight face but had to smile. 
"Why you Federal son bitch~ I ought to give you 
a good whuppin 9 • n He began to ease his hand back 
to his hip pocket . 
"Take your hand away from that blackjack~ or 
you'll get the same thing your cousin did .n 
He put his hands in front of him o The color had 
left his face o He was beaten and he knew it . 
"What you done s till wasn 9 t right 9 " he protested o 
'' Right?' 0 I sneered. '9What the hell is right? 
You use cattle p r ods on unarmed Negroes 9 and you're 
right . Now this time you 9ve got a blackjack i n 
your pocket and a pistol in your holster . But I 9ve 
got a rifle right here in my hand o So it l ooks 
like 1°m right 9 boy o19 
He stepped back . He was s haking with humilia~ 
tion o '0Now beat it 9 •v I sa i d . ~Your nerve is gone . ti 
He turned and skulked away~ But I wanted to 
twist the knife; I knew he would do it to me . "Tell 
your cousin a good ol 11 South Carolina boy ·says hey P ~ 11 
I called to h im . ~~us Southerners go t -t a stick to-
gether o 1111 
He did not l ook bac ko 
Billy was excitedo "Man~ Lieutenant 9 ' 0 he ex .. 
claimed 9 nyou sure put that guy down." 
J ust take us to the j~iljn I said. 
Crown was looking at me. When Peters began talk-
ing to Billy 9 he slid a little closer to me. "I 9 ve 
been watching you~ Morrow,n he said quietlyo 
"How wbout thatln 
"I watched you use that rifle. You've layed out 
a l ot of guys 9 baven 9 t you1n1 
I said nothingp thinking of people. 
Crown changed his tack when I didn 9 t respdndo 
"What 9 s your specialty in the army?n 
"Weaponsp" I said. "Small arms mainly." 
"Did you see much combat in Vietnam?•~ 
"Too muchpn I s~id. 
''Where 0d you go to college?n 
"Clemson. 99 
"Made good gradesp didn 9 t you?" 
"Yes 4 • • 
' 'Are you married?19 
I shook my heado Then I realized that Crown was 
pulling information out of mep that he 9 d caught me 
with my guard downo "What are you?" I said. nA 
personnel man?.111 
Crown chuckledo •vJust interestedp n he said~ '~I 
wanted to find out something about you .'"' 
I l ooked out at the skyo The day had been muggy 
and overcastp but now the clouds were darkening in 
the southo 
•
9Where 9 s you r home in South Carolina ; Morrow?n 
I was careful now. "Charleston $) 99 I said. 
"What 9 s your o ld man do for a living?n 
I hesitated 9 . as always tempted to lie. But I 
di dn 9 t. tYHe works on the docksp 99 I said. 
IY Perfect 9 n Crown sai d o "Some sociologist would 
have a field day with you o~~t 
" What do you mean?" 
nyou were poor ~ so you overcompensated . You stud-
ied hard not 11 c ause you liked to learn 9 but because 
you were on the make. ·You 11 re not marriedo You 1 ve 
seen combat. n He sighed. nyeah 9 Morrowp you 11 re just the kind of man I 9m going to ·need.n 
''Need for what?" 
"I'll tell you something, Morrowp" he saido 
"We're living in revolutionary times. There's a 
big storm coming." 
ui guess you mean a race war." 
"Aw, cane off it," he said. ni mean a power 
struggle, pure and simple." 
"Count me out of your revolution~" I said. 
"I've seen enough of your 'army' today." 
"Those titty-babies," he snorted. "Why they 
wouldn't even make good cannon fodder. vv 
He was riled, and I almost liked him.. "Well$) 
who do you plan to use; then?" I said. 
ttMen like me and you.n 
"Don v t compare me with you 9 •v I said. ''You don 9 t 
know me.'' Suddenly I didn °t want to talk anymore 
and looked out at the downtown traffic . Ten min~ 
utes more 0 ·and we 0 d be at the jailo 
He wouldn't let it drop 9 though. ~v i know you $) 
Morrow," he said. "And I think you know me o" 
I looked at him. HYou're damn right I know 
you ?" I said. '9I know your talk about justice and 
freedom is a front. You want power o 811 
noon {/ t you ? i ll 
His wor ds had struck home . I couldn 9 t answer 
h i m., 
He put a hand o n my shoulder - HI 11 m not going t o 
bug you a nymore P rv he sai d . ' 9But t hink about s ome = 
t hing Q Yo u 11 re an out ~ just l i ke me . You j us t 
th i nk about a l l t he i n people you k now G It vs t ho s e 
c ats we i r e goi ng after one of t hese day s . 89 
I l ook e d away . I didn 11 t want t o think abou t 
what h e 11 d said ~ but I couldn ~t h e lp it Too many 
people==p e opl e I knew with money ~ with class 9 peo= 
p l e who 9d made me f ee l like d i r t==were i n my minda 
I thought of the boys I 0d gone t o c ollege with 
d r awing f at s a l aries married to rich g i rls o I 
t hought of the p a unchy politic i a ns and generals 
t oo p roud to admit t heir mi stake s whi c h ke p t my 
friends a nd me i n meaningless b l oodletting o 
1 
We stopped i n front of the j~il~ and then a cop 
otioned u s t© pull around backo A cluster of offi= 
cers~ lawyers~ and newsmen were waiting there o Billy 
parked the jeep .I' and we all got out., A few officelt's 
were holding the newsmen backo Crown and 1 stood to= 
gether for a momento 
tvHere 9 Morrow 9 w.u Crown said ~ handing me a card 9 w~you 
contact me when you get out of the army " vg 
I took the cardo • ~ we understand each other 9 don v t. 
we~ Crown?~u I asked 9 more a statement of fact than 
a question, 
noamn right,\) vv he said. i·uwe u re two of a kind==mea.n 
sonbi tche s vu 
Two cops and Crown us lawyer c ame to take h i m int~ 
the jail~ He and I l o o ked at each other and sai d 
nothing ~ Then ~ almost spontaneously 9 we s hook hands " 
They l ed h i m off 5 Ju~t as he entered the door of 
the jail " he turned and holl ered back 9 HMorrow= r:> 
see you .,wu 
Even though our job was over ~ we couldn ut sta~t t he 
long dr i ve back to Fort Benning until we ~ d received 
author i ty to do so. we~ d been d ispatched to the town 
by a presi dential o~der and would have to be d ismissed 
by one~ 
I looked at my watc h g six o 9c lock We hadn vt 
eaten since ~oono Peters and Billy left me to join 
the rest of our plat o~n~ who were mi n g l i ng wi th Lieu = 
t e nant Westgs me~~ 
I was g l ad t o be alone f o r the f i rst time a l l daye 
But I d i dn ut get to beQ A reporter~ a man about my 
age ~ walked up to me ., i 11 You 11 re the one who b r utali zed 
the l oca l boy today aren 11 t you1~~r 
YVNo $vll' Already I c ould tell .he was some ultra= 
liberal 9 shot through with hu~.~ni tarianism and non= 
violence ~ ' 
He chec ked his notebook., 'gYou are Li eutenant Curt 
Morrow?~u 
YiYes .. vu 
Y9Then why Qd you den.y hitting the boy?gu 
Y·QI never denied hitt i ng h i ms n I s a i do 
e~You certainly d i d o vu He was filled wi th self= 
righteous rage. 
rayou better get your facts straight P au I said. 
vai defended myself against some punk" That 9 $ a.llev~ 
For a moment I thought he was going to jump m~. 
'
9Maybe you haven 11 t heard. They took that boy to 
the hospital. You cracked the bottom of his breast-
bone • . He may have internal injuries 9 too. You 
should be real pleased." 
I shrugged. 
"My god!)tt be cried, ''what kind of man are you? 
You may have r1,1ined a boy 9 s future" '0 
Peters~ my foul-mouthed defender~ walked up be· 
hind the reporter and dropped a ham-like hand on 
his shoulder. "You better get yo' butt homeg sonny 
boy~" he said 1 "and quit pesterin 9 my friend." 
The reporter turned 9 scared now 1 and twisted a-
way frc>m Peters. •vYou can 9 t tell me to do that 9 ' 9 
he said. 
"~ vwan~ vv Peters growled. The reporter left~ 
looking over his ·shoulder9 
nThanks, Peters~ '0 I said o The whole scene seem-
ed comic as long as I could blank out the report-
er ~ s words~ 
Peters and 1 sat down on the hood of the jeep. 
I punched him softly on the arm iYJust think ~ 19 I 
said~ trying to laugh it off ~ •vi might have ruined 
tb.a.t kid 9 s future. And h e could be president o'9 
•·vor most likely a pimp ~ '<~~ Peters said. 
As we sat there saying nothing~ I felt a close- . 
aess to this black 111an who vd been with tne almost 
two y~ars 9 who was so like me in many . ways. I bad 
come to know his troubles-=a paltry education ~ a 
broken home ~ an unhappy marriageo I could tell he 
was feeling low& tooo 
99Hurric~ne coming,n he said to no one in parti= 
cular . nstoim warnings on the coast evv 
'
0Let it blow 9 ' 0 I said. fiWe don 11 t g i ve a damn ~ 
do we1·W-i 
r.vNah .. 00 He d r ummed his fingers on the jeep., 
vveurt ~ ·~ he sai dp using my given name for the first 
time, •~you 11 re a smart man. You bee~ to college. I 
want y ou to tell me something . ' 11 
nwbat is it1'8 i said . 
•vrhere us guys ma.rried o Married to good women 9 
not just some old puncho And they ~ re home wi th 
t heir wi fe and kids eatin u supper right now. They ure 
happy. And we 9 re here tired and d i rty 9 got no p l ace 
to go 9 nobody caring 0bout uso Why i s tbat 9 Curt? 
I want to .know why. vu 
I thought about i t as I had many t imes be£ore o 
wu I don w t know 9 wu I said o VII J t us a r egular godda mned 
myster o ~'i 
I t ook Crown us c a r d f~om my p ocket and tried t o 
read i to It was t oo da r k . A ~t reak of ligh t~ing 
zigz a gged o ver t he j a ilh ou s e ~oof o We we r e in for 
a r eal b l owo I put Crown us address ba c k i n my 
pocketo I t was a p l a c e a man like me c oul d tu~n 
to 9 a port for the comi ng storm~ 
* ... * * 
I 
Some l evi ty that made me t r ust my lot 
Would y i eld the s outh=for pri ze 9 and a l so gui le 9 
Deli ghtful in i tse l f 9 f r om thence t his plot~ 
I thought that I c ould seiz e her exte nded s mi l eo 
My grasp was muc h too slow ~ however k i ndo 
As mi racles i n numbers can expr es s 
A zer o unat tai nab le to the mind 9 
My foot showed i tself wondr ous n ot t o p rog ress o 
Beside her wi nk my cunni ng stands na i ve. 
Conc e r n i ng a rtp an arti st might we l l s e e 
What fu ture scholar s never w· ll belie v e 9 
A horr i bly bold ~ fr i g i d pageant r y. 
I loiter among cold glooms that t r a c e 
The silhouette of an absent womanQ s face. 
II 
For faded good I only can feel shame, 
No lon9er shall I give you gentle care~ 
My heart needs pleasure of another namep 
Of slave and master 9 deafness and despair ~ 
Imagine us as in the dreams of sleep 
Aslant~ likemarionettes threads make to go; 
I see that you are kind enough to weep-
Behind your head the drapes begin to glow-
I must have something painful~ for the years 
Have rusted every sweetness from your eyes; 
Only if they became a spring of tears 
Would any pleasant warmth in me arise ~ 
Only if I can hurt you till you moanri 
Will soothing love relieve my breast of s1Dneo 
In The Middle 
Climb into the cool~ x-aarked circle 9 
into the tunnel of silence 
on pistol days. 
And there revolving like a gun~ 
Abraxas on a stage 
shooting holes in the sundQwno 
Awaken early by birds~ 
~fter mind-rot and sleep~ 
four trains staring at the wind 
are building tressels in your eyes 9 
to clearly cro$s and see yourself 
airro·r-ed in the dawn. 
(f z ) 
Northe~n comi~uo 
Bette~ ©los t h hous & 
Bett r w~ap youz h adp 
Befor the ic doe§ 9 
And it c h okeso F~om 
The freeze., 
Col der than t he claw 
The slick wind s l i des across t he t~ees~ 
The freeze-= 
And it 9 s cryin w o 
Gravures Colori~es 
I 
Too snow ground 
spreading out in 
white strand power lines 
reaching..,= 
reaching out--
what a way to start a world. 
II 
the gold miming sky 9 
its oblique shades, 
seeks the eartho 
lost in the darkness 
the pine tree grovels 
under the stars. 
not until i had seen 
the shades of peopleg 
not as sad~ slip through my aind 
did i remember youo 
but even on your birt hday 
the impression was too soft to grasp ~ 
III 
A sing bare room 
With wor n wood floors 
We sit 9 two figures 
Listening to the end of the song. 
It 9 s something 
I just made up for fun and now i tVs gope . 
Opus 18 
I 
One vision P window l ooking out P 
A flickering 9aslamp 9 i t § . vellow eye 
stutteri ng i n t he fog . 
Late afternoon== 
J ust a trace of f r ostp a li t tle snow 
on the fog =bound tTP P.So 
Who were t he vi plent me n 
l mpl oring me f or a not her disoensation 9 
Sun~ 
No~ no sun. Softne~~ ~its too we l l upon t he 
e a rth 9 
:fob . 
Wha t r ounder dyped me into ice t hi s morning == 
Bind ing up the t ree s l i ke old men. 
A sad flute voice told • e to ju$t let it happen. 
J us t l e t - = 
i t happe ned . 
Just let i t expe l an epitaph ~ 
Ice and then the epi taph . 
Words meaning an i mi tat i on of death o 
Words p a thread of reali ty o 
(how I s pent the night in a kid=lined john) g 
we all stood i~ line 
weighted with impatie~t 
kidney a c hing coincidence 
for relief funding ~e~amic idol~ 
while flesh flicked 
in the night blanked drive=in 
with its mating call anxiou snes5 
oo~i ts s hut tle tripso 
Sigmund says there a re no antecedents 
to i ntuition 
no phallure so distinct as straw= 
speared paper cup§ 
betwee n frigid knee~ 
i~ ~pi te of 
zealou s freshmen and the c o ldo 
A Prophecy ~ Blocd Li ke a Ri ver 
Blood like ~ River was sent forth ove~ me~ 
plunging eve ry sin to the botto,m of the s e a 
Shap t ng the body against . the nature of me n 
Sending a new creature that · now dwe l l s wi thi n 
This Blood like a River cannot destroy but will save 
Prophets of ole saw this blood that Christ freely 
gave 
Reaching out like a flood every soul to empower 
And to those in its grasp has become a strong tower 
This Blood like a River will give peace of mind 
Bringing each day thoughts that are kind 
Running smoothly alongj everything in control 
For the heart of this river thinks only of your soul 
This Blood like a River is the mercy ot God 
Springing for~h from tne life of sorrow he trod 
Though scourged 9 spit upon~ heart b r oke n p he d i ed 
Love sent this river to always abide 
This Blood l ike a River from Calvary was sent 
To cover every sin of those that repent 
The high billow waves are submissive and meek 
For the chie fest of sinners have plunged to the deep 
This Blood l ike a River i s hungry to find 
Some soul to engulf in its Gloryland Cli mb 
The sound of the river I hear loud and clear 
There is salvation for all that plunge here o 
contxibutox:s ~ 
c nsorzh*p ~ 
wi t h e y 
a lexandelt' 
Jl."Odewald 
JOCLYN MURFF/cover//we l i ke Josie~ 
MIKE OWENS/reque5t//when not l iving 
in III Unit co•p oses himse l f with 
Sandstone Rubrics~ 
J ACK BARTLETT/gr eeze/in the mi ddle// 
decently exp ose s himself as the last 
Renai s sanc e Manoq 
GRIFF HUMPHRIES/ we t hair//Griff 7 s 
gra~dfather==ask him~about it~ 
WALTER TAPP/free z e/Opu_s 18/ / is a 
17 yea~ old h o ~b school student nd 
I donit know whe re he goes to 
schoo.ll. .. 
LARRY KOLVOORD/~a~ ~//!~xlt'y 
d iscover ed and named t he Kolvoo rdi 
Gorg~ .. 
TARZAN SUGGS/eric//l ong known for 
snuggling storrei ovell' Intentional 
Dateline§ ,. 
J ACKI E SAUNDER / · t ome//never had 
her poem~ published aiiywhe r e bef<Ol~e 
evenr. 
JOF. SECREST/_§hapi~//probably 
doe s n°t a ppreciate having t his 
poem in here s ince he wrote it 
for s omeone e .§~~ 
PATE WARNER / afternoon & twili2ht// 
Pate makes 3 c opies of everything ¢ 
Pate makes 3 c o p ies of everything ~ 
Pate makes 3 copies of everything ., 
D -.. S.¢1-so.!!le levi!l//D<~>S is 
probably better known in Austin~ 
Texa s because he 1l' s scarce ax·ound 
here f) 
W*S Q/review~ortKait//w ~s is a 
shut~in ~ only coming out fo r may 
pole dance ~. 
DAVI D LEWIS/kid.,.,lined//poet of 
$Or t s and obi edi ter out of 
d ictum ., 
BIG MAMA/E£~1/uo the ~piri t 
of the Lord Go d i ~ upon me ~ b e e 
cause t he Lortl hath ano inted me 
to p reach good tiding s unto the 
meek ~ He hath sent me to b i nd 
up the b roken=hearted » to pro~ 
claim liberty to the c aptives , 
and the opening of the p ).ri s on 
to them t hat are bound e qij I 
Isaiah 6l o 
SUSAN RADIG/typist ~,. muse !.~ and 
Placater of wounded Sensibility 
t h e s t r a y e d r e v e 1 1 e r 
may .1969 


